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BEATS fig
BAND ito

THE MOST

IMPORTANT SALE

Of the Year

will be

Announced Shortly

.

Watch Our Ads.

N.S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.
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To Builders, Contractors and Others

Clearing Out Sale of

DOORS and SASH
AT COST for cash

C B. REYNOLDS,
787 ALAKEA STREET NEXT SAIL ORS HOME.
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PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
.. WILL CALL FOR YOUR.BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship rout
foods and save you niocty.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse, 126 Kin St. Phone Main 58

The ISLAND MEAT CO.

TELEPHONR MAIN 76.

Bi

Is In a splendid position to secure for

Its patrons the very best Island meat,

carefully handled. Also island Poul-

try of every description.

FORT ST. OPP. LOVE BLDG.

Monuments oi Quality
We always supply; now wc can
give you the very

Latest Designs
r Furnish tts your address and our
I representative will call oa you

' ' and rhow you our lllustratlonh
MIS CALLINQ IMPLlr.O NO 0L0AT0N ON YOU TO PUY.

J, C Axtell &CO, I018.J058 AlnUcn

mm in
A GREAT SUCCESS

Enthusiastic Crowd

Republican Rally

Last Night

TELLINQ HITS OF SPEAKERS

At

GENEROUSLY APPLAUDED

BROWN RECEIVES OVATIONS AND
AND ALL THE CANDIDATES

MAKE GOOD WELL
RECEIVED

One of llic mod oiilhusl.iFtle Rcvub
llran meetings of tlio camp ilgu was tlic
one tipll nt Kakuakn Inn MRIil it
waa a siicicss from turj iolnt of vluw,
-t- lio tiro of the ctowil. (lie rmaliM

manifested ntnl lliu utiinmnlk
Loud spciilm made.

Although It wns only a precinct
mnctltiB. Ihctc could not have been Irs I

than 5U0 people prurmt Ami lhen
cn-- moic lit Hit-- clnvj than theic wuto

nt the beginning. Murmur the nudl
i mo vvju ntmirt intliili iirnlr up of
tr.rn There wcru few women prcbint
'I he pcoplu who tnriKil oul to Ihun to
(he spoahira urc the man who arc fculnf,
to iii3l the otes on tho till of Novim-lu- r.

Ami fiom their reception uf the
iiindldntej, then' i.m be no ilouht that
they urn gulug to east the votes for
(ho Itciitihlliiius. I'.v.'ry telling tiulnt
wns ihceicti to the ulio. Tho speakers
were dicered whin they annulled Hie
tilutform, ami tint ml tmnlti when tluy
(oncliitled llulr iiddieiiscs. A M Drown
ucclved nothing los than an (nation,
ami many of the other i.iiidldatcs were
icrclvcd nlmoiit as noisily. A V. Char
Henry Vldn, Charlie Clillllngworth.
l'red Wiiturhuuse ami all the real ol
them made hlls that i minted.

I! K l.lllkalanl wan ihalrman of tin
meeting. A string bind was pre-u- it

uml added Interest to thu uctuslon. 'I he
miclltig htgan eirly, at 7 oMoili, uml
It um lifter II before tho IihI M'cukti
liiiltihed lilHUililrci.il. I,. 1. MiCandlCit.
v.uh tho llibt epc.ikir, mid urgid the
votiio to Mijiiiorl tlio straight Hi pub-llt.i- n

tlihit lliu Republican p.irt), he
told tliuu. In the one that has dono the
most for tlieiu, and tint lan depend
upon It that In the futiitc the party
will iimtliitic llic good work that lias
ihar.ii.lcrliil ll In tho ptst.
Good Roads and Lights

A. V. Hear wnu the next spmkir on
I lie proKram at the Kiikimlii) inciting
"I Uriel you," ho sjld, "as jour Hup- -

irvbair, for 1 know ulri.uly that I urn
clei led."

CnutriiutlliK tho Republicans and the
Deniuiralu, lie linked, "Win re do you
get your flali and pol? Not from the
llciiiocnila. You get thim fiom the
Itcpiiblhuus."

.Mr. l.uir referred In tlio system of
tho 'territory lOllcclllig the taxes. "If
I am cluitul," lie bald, "and 1 know
I will he, "I mil going to cluiligu tlilu
system. My B)klciu Is fur the County
to tullict Ita own tnxec. (Appluiibe.)
We don't want 10 pu out or 30 per
cent. Wu don't waul our county olll- -

cUiIh having to l, to the 'I irrltorj
iiry inouth ami baying, 'How niiiih
can wo Invu Ihlu mniuli7 mid tin u
1 avlng to ii l on ID or r.u of you piuplc
ftom Huh nml put hctaiisc they un t

rt nioiiej innugh to ny ou. rt
tho iiiiiiit) lolled Uh own taxes, and
then let tho Territory ionic to tin
euuut) mid bay, 'Hon tiuuli can w.
hnvo this month?'

"Wo know that jou peoplo lan'f
work for less than $l.r.O it day, nml 1

inn Kolng to sou that you i,ct It. If 1

ilun't joii (an all me .nothing oi
wl3h. from a to a

'"I he Inliorlng iljbs, tho pcor man,
1, 33 tho witu In tills lonilnt, flection
mid I look to oit for m ilcctlou."

Clear wau riu.irdrd with thico rutin- -

lug clieira when lie Mulshed lilt ud
dresH, whlih plalulj had n Htrong rt

upon his heaters.
A V Oear was, followed by Snm

Dwlght Owight ypoko of tlio unttir
of good nuils anil llghtn "Wo lan't
tell you yet what we inn do for you

V miiht wait and what no hao lo
VMirlc wllh I he DemnirntH promise
)ou eeiythlng, whether they can glvf
It or not We want to treit otciybody
nllke. A IJemorril cune In mid atikcd

P. E. R. Strauch I

FOR RENT OR LEASE:

$17 p. m. Furnished House for small
family, nt Mauon Ideal Country
Hoinu Creek Outside IlntliliiR,
ilii(i I.nwn IIoscr, iiananaH, Ktc.
Pew mluutcB from car. Newly
Painted

FOR sale:
$2700 Largo Housn nml aero Ixt on

Car l.luo near Zoo. Uasy pnymint.
Dig Hllllp

$3600 KU'gant 11 room modern Henl-rieni- n

HtnhUa, OiitlinuseH, I,ol
170x210. Will ho nncrinccd at
tost

$1300 fir. Cottagn nt Puuniil nr. l.lllho
TennliiiiH Lot 75 x 150, llon'tb-les- t

placo In Town.

$2250 Cottago on King Pt. nr. Wl
Mill turn, Lot 00x250, bent reil- -

ill in o dlstrtit, Kasy imjiiiunlH,
10 per rout, Cash, Will double In

hIiio next two inrs,
J200 Hovirnl linn lltillillng nil

(ilinrfdj nt I'liuuul, 13.' Cnsh; bill
a ik H iiiniitlily ivllliimt Intvrot,
llii'so loia uru thu bust in town fur
lliulr ttlmiilii,

WAITY UUDQ, 71 8, KINO 8T,

mo for an electric light up Kuna way.
Ho gut it.

"You nro present tonight as labor-
ers. I urn n laborer, too, mid t advUc
)ou to (omhltio together for the roihI of
your country nml )niirelU9. if you
split, ) on will loiC"

V. O Smith was tho nei speaker
Ho udvlficd thu Hawaiian Miters to fol-

low the IphiI of thdr I'rltico Knhinla
ImoIc, and support tlin Itepiililiiiin
ticket. If Kublii did not belleir that
llio prlnrlplea of Republicanism nre
tight and Hint the Itcpuhlltans will do
tlio hist thing for hh people, he would
Hot lemnln a Republican Kulilo Iiiin
I icu nt Washington for fo ir cars, uml
In that tttno ho has had opportunity tn
It irn what Republican prlmlplcb arc
nml what they mean for Hawaii. If
Kulilo tliltiku tho llcpulilkaini mean
hotter by bla penpl tliati the Demo-rrnt-

the o(oru ltere ought to bo will-
ing to follow hla Ic3d and support ihn
Republican candidate

Mr Smith reviewed llic WOlll of the
RepubilO'tn parly sliite Its Iniiigiiru-tio- ii

nml nhowtil whit tin paity baa
alien!) oeeumplUhcil In geuer.il and
lur thn Hawaiian piople mid ended Jij
Urongly mhlsliig the liners prevnt to

ote thn Rtrair.m iiepuuiicnn ticket
John Huahes

John Hiighcn r.nld he wni Rl?d the
people were Inking so miiili Interest in
tho (inipalgn. fui the more intetcsi
Ihcy til.ii, the more le urc will liu the
position of tlio Republican pirty on
election day,

Hughes said he Is a working man
nnd felt nt homo bcrau c inot of tbure
preient were wntkltig men He .14

Billed Ills heareri that bis dcclru In
make proi.ro.jetic Aimrliaiil m In tb
'lenltory a. fail and not a theory "I
want to see tho nail km of thin 'lerrl-toi- )

get moio than llili oud pol 1 want
to r,iu etcry Amcrlinii In this 'linl-lor- y

nml 1 mean Uuwalliiu-Amerkai- u

mi welt us wlilto piuple-- injoy gmid
himself.

"1 ho Republican phtfurm makci
delliillp proinlicn, uml tliiuc iiuiiImM
will be fuiniled. wo only ask a npiarc
deal In thin election, and wc Intend In
gho ou a good Amerkan niiare deal.
F. T. P. Waterhouse

1'red T. P. WalerhuiiKc slid ho Is u
son of the noil, nml asks the otlrs to
Kite for hi in for treasurer lie bald he
bdluied be hid n riglil lo ask that, us
ho had been born lure ami his fqtlnr,
loo, wait long a ret lik nt uf Honolulu.
Waterhouse told his shark blory again
wlili li nlwnya plcaiii IiIh audiiiiie 'I lie
application of the fable lint thu tut-
us waul to picM'iil the inillliliil shirk
MiCliiualiaii from kupiug thu k.iiiiua-Ili- a

eharlt Kulilo fiom going back In
WitHhingtuii, .ipjieilul In the people, iih
II alwayx do"i. Uiughter and nppl une
gtevtdl him at thu (uiuliuilou of the
ttory uml Uh morul.

"We must Amid logilhir," said Wat
erhotise, "as a pirt) and not uu Indi
viduals, Wiiteilioutu iluxed In u btorm
of npplnitbo mid chcirs
laukea Threw Down the Queen

Henry Vldn utxciiilcd lliu plilform
nml was biartlly chitred Vbl.i uillcd
tlio alUiitlon of lboandlim.e to the liu
prou'iiHiitM In tho way of rondii anil
llghlH that liuvu beiu miidii uudir the
Kcpubllitin lulinl'ilslralluii. Mure now
roada halo been uiadu during tho paot
two c.im than during the 1U )iars

ho bald.
llic men who in ike up the Republi

can parly, said Vldn, aro tlio ue.-i- l n.en
uf llic lerrllory tliu IiiihIiicss nun and
fcugir planters mid the like.

'llio only (uniil.ilut tho Democr.ith
mike Is against tlio pol ho department,
mid they ihilm tint tho men on the
mad do not gtt half enough pay.
"Why ilun't tiny blurt at home," lie
slid "litre nro I'rnnk Hiiruy and
.loo. rem, on the Ititir-Ula- whuf,
paying tin Ii men ll'ainl Jj ii wick
Lalf what the nidi working on tho road
git. .

"lint the whet Is of county go em-
inent aro greiised now, mid I bcllcvo It
will not be lung until nil tho men liu
Lotting ut least tt oO a day."

VJd.i urged lliu totcrs to Eiippurti
lliown, whom tluy know to bo a good
man Chirgei who brought ngalu&t

til to endtior to put him out of
Thibo duiLCa weru Imustlgated

and found to amount to nutlilni;. Iltonn
was nguin ilerled and li.ia hcuii lu o

hit bIiki1 Now, Itn't It better to
cleit a man like llrowu. agnliut whom
nu charges can be made, than u mail
of whom you know nothing? Isn't It
better to elect Huron limn Curtla lau-
kea, who Iui3 b'cu ii Repiibliuiu, a
Democrat ami a Homo Ruler;

Curtis laulm rajs ho Ii willing In
sacrifice hlnisclt fur tho people, but 1

renumber how ho pgliied tho P. (

gnu'rument ami threw the Quieu down
If ho gets the i banco be will throw joii
down " (Applau )

"I want to ask uu. In roncliiblon. to
jote for tho straight Republican tlikit,
fium Kulilo to the last man and when

on imiie to thu foot of tlio ticket, i iul
jour ejea on my uamn uml do nut for-g- it

to oto for llaleiii.iuiiiaii."
'Ibe luiin of A M, llrowu einkid a

'jtoim of ihcer3 tint kept hi in from
uplifting for boiiic minutes and demuu-htrnti- d

cunclui li ly hU popiiluril In
IC.ik.uUo

Riuwu nppeiltd lo tho oters on Ii In

past iciord "If 1 bae been fan In
joii lu tho 'ml he said, "Mitt foi mi-

nt this eli'itluu "
"II the iingcl.iibrlel cmnc down uml

asMimtil lliu duties or ne.lil ot lliu u

dcp.iujiiiciit, tome ouo would tin J
fault with him Hut I Iihk' ilonu the
bill 1 could. Fault has beiu found
with mi- - hci iiiipo wiilnen inn mi lulu
tho tue'iioiiN mid buy Ibiiiur at tho bir
the came as Inn men, Hut lliu limit
il(H.!t not II" with mo. It is tho fault
ol lliu litior llcciau iw p.ism il at the
iiictlgitlou or liiiiernur c.irtir, iap
Ida use.)

It Is claimed Hut llrowu xliuuld In
in l down .ml out bei.iuio ho conltolj

a poliiii maihliin. Hut Curlh laul.'.i
Ik piiimlhlug twice an mill) poiltiuiu
on the pollen form as there mu plane
to llll, 'lli.il uu, ins that all tlion.
(uillifill olllrers wlin liuvu Ik ill dolliK
Hull duly for tears miiht bli put nut
In make mom for laukra'a lieilirs

id, lm will hnvn ii jiulliii midline fni
wnrsii I u Hint tluy ilalin nniv
1'XlttlH,

iliiuii iiiuilu l

(Contltmid PU )
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Says McClanahan Wanted

To Fight Battle
Alone

LAM COMMISSIONER-I-
S

ROASTED BY SII.VA

rERN SPEAKS IN TIIREi: LAN- -

(IUAGEG AND JARRCTT SHOWS
BREVITY TO BE flOUL

OF WIT

The Demoir.illc meeting held nt Km-n- a

Hut night was meiarl ilde
prlnrlpiill) beiau e of tho defeti"
which "Blimiku" Momau nude of i if
Demoiratlc iitllludo townrdi Mi' lit
him Ills Rlnleuiciit that th( faudhlnt
for Delegate wanted to lltn K b lntn-i.e- lt

seemed rather weak atiJ on the
whole the expl iiuttlon wns one of tlv
which do not expl ilu.

The mi (ting w in ono of tho hnl n
Di'tnntrntt Ihc hud There was ti
good ciowd of Hiwallms and I'or'
Bite!e who llsltncil atlentlvcl lo '

nnkei nnd showid ronnldoriblo n
tliiulinln especlnlly the latter w i

take it rpcrlil lull rest in this rn
lalgn on ncioiml of lic rivalry of t n'
two (iimllilile of their own nstlona
ity, A D Caslrn nnd A M Sllin

Albert Unuwo oened tho tneDllins
with n prnier This wa3 befire
7:.10 n'oloek. win n iidto n largo crowd
had nlrr.uly arrhnl on the scene Af-

ter tho pr.irr liu pitched right Into
politics, naming the candidates on I lie
Democratic ticket one by one and ex
plaining thn lino Kilnts of etch

.Moses I'niaii. (.imtlilnlc lor Itepre
hciilnllve, pltdxil Into tho lcppaK
niKsllon with his usual fenor
Ixdng Hie old fiiMirlto subject of till
IKm'K rats. Ho next accused the It"
iiibll( mis of having stolon tho I), mo

(rallc thiiuder legarding the labor
ay. They now uiado absmd promls

(H lo ii.ij nt nu nbiuidl) high rate.
Tho Demoinits only promlned lo be
fnlr
Bllva Roasts Pratt

M. A. KlUn said that tho land ipics
lion wns tlio Ifsun which lie would ex
1 null I on this iHcnslou. Tho paper
hhowid that the Ilopihllcnns ilJimcd
(crs thing In slUit. In thu Adcrtlier
laiud Commissioner Pi.vt wan qiiotod
t.M K.ivtm Hull Ktlin UIIH off blfi b.ine
uliiii ii,, cifil.l Hint llin knt.ii- - rntilrnrla '
whlih were (.lu-- the Molokans were
not oltcrcd the rnrtugiicac und Ha
walhius If tin sniuo cliancos had
beiu given them thero would have
beiu no need of Importlug the

Pratt had said that thoy
(ouhl get hiicIi (ontrnctu now Tint
was true, but that wan (lie result nt
Hlha's cxpoiurc. On tho opening of
tho Kapan land.s the Portuguese nnJ
llawallaus bad petitioned to have
Hum divided, mid their rcltlous ),ati
bien tlirowi liitn tlio waste basket
Pratt Opposed Settlers

This wns n bainpln of tho work ot
the present administration The Re
publicans promised to appoint n com-
mission to sltul). llio land laws which
hboiihl riport to tho Legislature two
jiars aftirwards. Why wait two
yiars? Thu Democrats pledged them-iclvv- s

to glo them lamia right awaj
"Why should give these corpor

ntlous t.nd trusts who arc try Ins (0
Orientalize the Islnndi; any moro
clmnies? They aio throwing every
ob3tii(ln In tho wny of the poor pro
plo who want to antulro land Look
ut tho Ohorio nnd other a".?oclatlous
on Hawaii, whom the Land Cominls- -

tdouir, iusttad of making It easy has
thrown every posslblo ohttrnctloii In
the wit). Wu warn tho I iw changed
in Hut tho li"d Coiuinlssloncr has
not tho c utliu nay, look what the-- ,

did lu Kapau. Iho Government man-
aged to throw nut llio Portuguese and
llawallaus who bad lived In K.ii.na
for jrms In orikr to tunl.o room for
thu Molnkiimi. Why should we main
lain hiicIi u liovernnieniT You ian'1
expect tho mai hlue made tnndidatcs
to change tlio law. The poonlo win
can do It aro thu Dimocratr who ar
tho enndldati's of the peunlc, vvho

have no stilugs tied to tlirtu Home
of you people li'ivi) probably voted the
htrnlght Itipiilillcin ticket. Hy dulng
bo you luivo (rialed the midline
After the Macinno

"1 havo Kited tint tlcl el. I am
forrj to", bald u vokc In the crowd

"Tin ti joii havo helped creato :tu
inaehlni'!" Sllvn. drnmiti
tally

Ullvn went on to toast Qco A Da
vis for speaking of tho Panama canal
Instiad of dwelling nu local affairs.
Tor soinu reauon ur other thla was uh
it Im tl with tri'iutiiilouB applause

Tlio Iti'puhliiiiiis. salt! Bllvn hnd
iiiatlo thu lliiior law, which ever

man was nsliatiud of
"That's me," sild a bogg) olre

pioudl)
HIlMt went on lo say that tho

had made a mess of tho
liquor law mid would do ro again
'I luy trlnl In blame It on the tlov
crnor, hut bo was nut tho I.ogislltuie

Fiirllu I'liiine lliu Hepilbllinus bug
red of llio sciiil louts the) had ur
nlslieil. Tluy did dig up (ho mun
ry out of thdr own pockuls but mo
luxpayiru had am then the llipub
lit aim vvnutid In piy tlio Inbon rs un
Ablnlle wugit lusteud of being lib ml I

Jumps on Castro. I

l'liun rinding the npieches of Catli
rnrt uml Davis lu tm pipers ono
.liould think Hint nun must pay u II I

it nui In bo n Deumetnl C.illunit
liinl net used llio Duuiooinlli' inudl

'Illlier Inukei must put lliem mil. nr J dines of sneaking H ln vvmiltl llio
he U foul I m; Hie peoplo with tho'i'itn sen hllii right then nml then In
tirnmlseti he Is iiuiUiif If liu U ied ;ihU (oiiiieitlon lm nutde tin- - liuld ah

lm Hiiy

'Aiiutlnr uualiiil mu
on

Kipmro

bl(

wo

not

liiiiilireiiu-n- l Hint Midi I'RUilldiui on
llio Dumiii intli) Hill til wni H iiiiiii pill
nut it ml nml iiiimliM I'smio "li.
Iiu'l lliu nerve in atfinil up ut Aaiu

(Ccnllnuid 01 Pujs i)

THAT FAN

QUESTION AGAIN

fl.jiu.uriT T-'--A ',mm

An office -- ail be kept cool on the most
sweltering Jays by an electric You
simply attach lo your incindesccnt light
wire in place the lamp.

can supply you with j;ood fan
Once uhcd you will wonder how you ever
j;ot along without It.

Huwtiilnn Electric Co., Ltd.,
OFFICE KINO ST., NR. ALAKEA. PHONE MAIN 303.

Ve are tho only bakers In Honolulu making

BUTTERiNUT BREAD
we sell'it rnc3ii rnoM the ovci

poasccfsi n delicious flavor; Is mosl nutritious and It '' Ideal
brcrd lor sandwiches, as It can be allccd thin n ciieee Alllnugn mucli
cupciior ordinary brcid, It Is tnatlc lu the same olic loaf and sells far
the same price

What Is tiue of our OUTtCRNUr UHEAU Is also truthfully claimed
for our CAKEO and PASTRY.

PALM

A"tyjt

o(

and

NEAR FOItT OT.
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CHEESE COUNTER
We have a well arranged department where yen can get

varieties of cheese, from the fragrint llmburgcr and sap sago
to tho less creams. We eft them by ever

Just as we the finest butter, Cryttal Sprlnfjt, S3

that you may have them fresh at all times.

Metropolitan Meat
S 'PHONE MAIN 43. S
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MELLOW
manu-

factured

Consolidated Co
Main

LEITHEAD MANAGER
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HENRY II. WILLIAMS,
residence the

RERLTANIA RICHARDS
Sticeto

Richards
New 'Phone 101 J

o:io:ioitottoHOHOosio::o:JCKOot:o::o:oo::oOJSO

Help for all

116

Trademark Registered

A 8urc Cure for Piles, Old Sores,
All Kinds of Skill Dlscaico

i Impure Dlood

8ALE ONLY BY FIRST-CLAB-

ORUO 8TOnE8.

Made put u The Honolulu
Remedy Co, J. Lor. Wallach, Mgr.

Want Your
Carriage Repaired

If want first class work
mrnihlp a price, at
repair department

Co,

uui.kh ot, neah

us?ffrs .ii '. ,vv.

' ' " '' mr llMfl1llh l" 4. trMJU.iJ. 1 .
"ii' T--

rt

. -- M

fan.

Wc

Ice Cream Parlors, Candy Factory,

Bakery Lunch iloom

HOTEL

nil

odorous steamer
do grade

0

CoM Ltd.

up

ront.

Banaw jn MVRNnu.T3 i

That'a the number ring up, If
want soda water that Is PURE AND
WHOLUSOML Try our KOLA
MINT, REACH mid OKI-OE-

ALE the purest yoods
in town.

Soda Water "Works
Telephone 71

O. S,

mf4. n)

to

ho moved his from cor-
ner of and

to

240 King St.. near
Numbcr-BL- UE

Wallace's Indian Remedies

and
and

TOR

and

you
at low call

of

Schuman (larrlago

to yeu

4

ATTRACTIONS
AT THE

ZOOKAIMUKI HEIOHT8.

ANY TIME --SUffi
55jr-- VLRY CAY

CAMERA OD8CURAI
HAWAIIAN GRA13 HUT8I
OPEN AIR 8KATINO RINKl
ANIMALS, DIRD8, ETC, LTC.I

MUSIC SATURDAYS
AND 8UNDAY81

DON'T MISS GOOD TIMEI

CHANGE OFF

It's your turn to no to Ha-lel-

title wsek, why n"t
make up your mind Is

pe-i- d next Uurday
there arj learn somrtl-in-

of the piace, ami the at
tractiontr

St, Clair Bidgood,
rVJananai
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